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THE MESSIAH 
G. F. Handel 
Sung by 
THE BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE CHOIR 
C. Griffith Bratt, Conductor 
SOLOISTS 
Helen Cain Schloffman, Soprano 
Mary Bratt, Contralto 
Kenneth Alpert, Tenor 
James Anderson, Bass 
BJC Auditorium 8:15 P.M. 
December 16, 1958 
THE MESSIAH 
PART I - CHRISiMAS PoR~ION 
OvERTURE 0 0 G e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 ORGAN 
CoMrORT YE My PEOPLE RECITATIVE rOR TENOR 
EvERY VALLEY SHALL BE ExALTED AtR rOR TENOR 
AND THE GLoRv or THE loRD o o 0 CHORUS 
THus SAl TH THE loRD • RECITATIVE rOR BAss 
l 
Bur WHo MAY ABIDE THE DAY or Hts CoMING • o A1R rOR BAss 
AND HE SHALL PuRirY • 0 0 CHORUS 
BEHOLD A VrRGIN SHALL CoNCEIVE RECITATIVE rOR ALTO 
0 THou THAT TELLEST Gooo TIDINGS ro Z1oN • A1R rOR ALro 
0 THou THAT TELLEST GooD TIDINGS ro Z1oN o CHoRus 
FoR BEHOLD. DARKNEss SHALL CovER THE EARTH 
RECITATIVE roR BAss 
THE PEOPLE THAT WALKED IN DARKNESS • o o o AiR rOR BAss 
FoR UNro Us A CHILD 1s BoRN o • 00000000 o CHORUS 
Intermission 
PART 2- CHRISTMAS PoRTION 
PASTORAL SYMPHONY • 000000 ORGAN 
THERE WERE SHEPHERDS ABIDING IN THE fiELDS 
RECITATIVE rOR SoPRANO 
GLORY ro Goo !N THE HtGHEST • 0 • • • CHORUS 
R'E J 0 i c E G R E A T L v 9 0 0 AuG H T E R 0 F z I 0 N AiR F'OR SOPRANO 
THEN SHALL THE EvEs OF THE BLtNo BE OPENED 
RECITATIVE F'OR ALTO 
HE SHALL FEED Hts fLOCK o o o o o o o • o o AiR F'OR ALTO 
COME UNTO HIM At R F'OR SOPRANO 
H1s YoKE ts E~sv~ AND Hts BuRDEN ts ltGHT o o • o CHoRus 
HALLELUJAH 0 • • 0 0 0 CHORUS 
----o-o-o----
RECENT SCHOLARSHiP HAS GiVEN R~SE TO THE BELiEF THAT 
HANDEL HAD A SMALL GROUP OF' SiNGERS IN MIND F'OR THE PER-
FORMANCE OF' HiS GREAT MASTERPIECE, THE MESSIAH; PERHAPS 
AS SMALL AS 20 TO 25 SINGERSo IF THIS IS TRUE 9 (AND 
THERE IS STRONG SUPPORT F'OR TH~S DOWNWARD REVISION OF THE 
SiZE OF' THE MES~iAH CHORUS) WE ARE A BiT ON THE BIG SiZE 
WITH A CHOiR Or 36 VOICES WHHCH iS BEING USED TONIGHTo 
HOWEVER 9 WE BELIEVE THAT IN USiNG A CHORUS OF' THIS SIZE 
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY SEEM AT FIRST HUNTRADITIONAL" 9 WE ARE 
ENTERING INTO THE MUSiCAL SPIRIT OF' THE WORK AS HANDEL 
CONCEiVED iTo 0N THISg THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS 
DEATH 9 IT SEEMS AN APpROPRIATE THING TO DOo 
CHOIR PERSONNEL 
SoPRANOS 
Te:ootE AK~NA 
KRISTIN ARTIS 
LORRAINE ATKINSON 
L 1 NDA Cou: 
De:ANN 0AL e:Y 
BRENDA GRIFFIN 
BEuLAH HoLMEs 
SusAN HuFF 
EvELYN Ke:RR 
DoNNA LAPRise: 
JuNe: ScHMITZ 
SHARON TRAVER 
Te:NORS 
Boa ADKINS 
GEORGE CROWE 
JERRY HALL 
Je:RRY MADDEN 
SAM S T I M P L E 
ALTOS 
MARY BILLS 
CAROL BYRAM 
BETTE FuLCHER 
MARILYN GASKINS 
DoROTHY HARTSHORNe: 
GRETCHEN HoFF 
DONA NEwMAN 
DoROTHY REA 
BETH RODWELL 
ELEANOR SHUEE 
BASSES 
JAMES ANDERSON 
JACK ,BEERS 
RAY BROOMFIELD 
ALL AN CAMERON 
JoHN DAWSON 
Jr~ FREEMAN 
EUGENE LUTTMAN 
JERRY PIGER 
KENT YAHRES 
